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of the following month]: (Abu-l-Gheyth, .:)

pl.ml.y (S, 1~) and ;a1 , (K.,) both extr. [as

ple. of ;m", but reg. as pis. of ; i.U], (TA,)

[and app. ~-., being agreeable with rule as pl.

of or] signifies i.q. J aee

' _. (TA.) You say also ?;i .~ 5i ,4,

and e~.6, and c ;", t [app. sigrnitying lIe

came on the first day of the month.] And .1;1

%J and J, and ll,

t [app., I see him not sare on the first days of the
montha.] (A.)

see

and J^U: see .J and e:. ~ 1-

ik,JI, [pl. of J ,]I The parts facing, infront

of, or opposite to, the earth or land. (TA.)

' j1: see;Jl, in two places.

] an intensive epithet applied to a man,

[A great slaugjhterer qf camels; as also it :]

and signifyiing t Liberal; bountiful; nun.ificent;

orgener,us. (S, TA.) You say t.lj"t, .4 a;

Verily he is a [great] slaughterer of the fat

camels: (S, K:) and ,J - [They are

great s.laughterers of camel]. (A.)

.: seeS. - Faced,orfronted. (TA.)

See Supplement.]

1. ,-., aor. Z; (, A, 1;) and ~ ,

aor. :; (19 ;) and _m , like [its contr.] ,;

(Bd, xvii. 30;) inf. n. [of the first] _ and [of

the second Zwoo; (TA;) lie, or it, was, or

became, unprosperous, unfortunate, inauspicious,

or unlucky: ($, A, ll:) said of a man, (A, Bd,)

and of a star, (TA,) or other thing. (S, TA.)

4. jIl .Z,I The fire had much .A..J, i.e.,

smo·e. (I$t!)

6: see 8.

8. _ 1 Hie becam overthrown, or.subverted;

as also. ,, .. , .And the former is also said of

a man's [or good fortune]. (A, TA.)

Unprosperoumes, unfortunateness, in-
4 .-

aupiciou.neu, or unluckine; contr. of ,~ ;

(, A, 1] ;) of stars, and of other things: pL [of

pauc.] _~ l and [of mult.] , ; (TA;) and

L,-t is an irreg. pL of the same, (TA,) syn.

with ,l, (IDrd, ], TA,) which is in like

manner an irreg. pl. of..3,. (TA.) (In H.ar,

p. rv*, a doubt is exptssed respecting 

as to its being a pl. of ; but only from

ignorance of their being any authority for its

being so: it may, however, be pl. of "_, and

not of ,- In tbe Iur, [liv. 19,] some read,
.~ 4-¢

_. ~ j [In a day o. un)rogero,anes]:

others read _ as an epithet. (g.) See .

Also, Difficulty, distress., trouble, or fatigjue;
4c.

har, injury, or evtil state or condition; syn.

andj..: pl. w..1. (TA.)

'_ ($, A, K) and J- (S, A) and

.- _" e (TA) and *,~ and* , _ (A,

TA) Unprosperous, unfortunate, inauspicious, or

unalucky. (S, A, K.) You say, J.j and

.I. (A) and -,. (A, TA) [An unpros-

perotu man]: pl. of the last, .. 1l. (TA.)

And L~ " (S, A, TA) [and t.] and

,a. (A, TA) and ,,'. and ,- 2 (TA)

[An unprosperous day]: and in the pl., ,.3.; l,

[whichi seems to indicate that . is originally

an inf. n.,] (TA,) and ;L.-, and , which

is pl. of !..-~, (Az, TA,) and ! CJ, (K,) and

[its pl.] .;:;, ($, TA,) and ., (.K,) [and

app. f -1,] and [its pl.] U..-.l. (TA.) In

the gyur, [liv. 19,] some read, * _ .A,

[In an unpros,erou. day], as well as

(*, TA:) and AA reads [in the Kur, xli. 1.5,]

OtJ At~10's: and ;l~_ is another reading.

(TA.) You also say, ~ S a; and t ''~

meaning, t A year of dearth or drought or sterility:

(lDrd, .:) so they assert. (IDrd.) And

V Qt= 1 is an appellation of The trewo planets

Saturn and Mars: (Ibn-Abbaid, K :) like as

[the contr.] JlmJl is applied to Venus and

Mercury. (Ibn-'Abbid.)

l i:see to-: = and

,t,.la (S, K, &c.) and * _.Uj (Fr, K) and

f .,,L.., (1.,) the last, (TA,) or all, (]i,) on the

authority of Abu-l-'Abbis El-Kaw6shee, (1,) a

word of well-known meaning; (. ;) Copper: and

brass; syn. Jk: (g:) orj : (Ibn.Buzurj:)

or a species of intentsely red: (TA :) a chaste

Arabic word. (TA.) ~ Also, Fire: (IF, K:)

and the sparhks that fall from bras (A-), or from

iron, when it is beaten (AO, K) with the hammer:

(TA:) or i.J. signifies nmoke: so in the Kur,

lv. 35: (Fr, As, Bd, and others; accord. to Az,

all the interpreters of the Iur.; and it is wonder-

ful that the author of the V has omitted this

signification: TA:) but some say that it is

D signifies the smoke of .; and ,I-.

2775

signifies . itself: (Ibn-Buzurj:) or the latter

signifies smoke in which i no Jlaume: (, Jel:)

or smoke t/at rises high, and of which the heat is

weak, and which isfreefromJlame: (Agn :) or

molten !: (Bd :) and some read ,.,, which

is the pl. (Bd.) - See also ,.l_.J.

,.i (s, A, K) and *, J (.S, 1) and

,t,.tJ (, but excluded by the TA) Nature;

natural, or native, disposition or temper or othier

quality or property: (S, A, g, TA:) and origin:

(S, A, TA:) or that to which the origin of a

thing reaches. (IAkr, 1g.) You say, ' C.i
... '.. (s, A,) and 3, (s,) s,uch a one

is generous of nature, &c., and origin. (., A.)

See also oahJ, in two places.
. ,. 

* : see ,_, throughout.

. &·
[,s.,_ mA worker of copper or brans: a copper-

smith.]

,;lJ: see ,., in two places.

-_ A place of unprosperounets, unforiu.

tateness, inausiuiciousl.s, or unalukiness: pl.

_l.~. (}ar, p. r,,.)

[ A cause of unpirosperousnes, untfor-

tunatenel, inauwsiciownes, or unluckincs: pl.,

accord. to rule, .]. (A, TA, art. 3.)

: see "i, in three places.

see and......

See Supplement.]

1. 5, [aor., accord. to analogy, ,] in£. n. 

(S,1.;) and V : ;; (IAqr, ;) IIe woent,or

journeyed, rewhenently. (IApr, s, .) _ ,

aor. , (L,) inf. n. , (S, L,) lie drove, and

urged, and chid, camels: (L:) he drove vehe-

mently. (Thli, S.) - J41i ., (Lth,) [aor. ,]
5.-

in£. n. ] (Lth, K;) and t" ; (AM;)

and ; (Lth;) lie chid the camels by the

rJ of tl {l (or I t, U in the Cg and a

MS. copy of the I~: in the L written once t1 t ,

and twice {l 1:) in order that they might lie

donn upon their breasts, with folded legs: (Lth,.

AM, L, :) you say L, .i . , and

a. L , he did so vehemently. (Lth.) -

Also,t ' ., (inf. n. , Lth,) lie made a

camel to lie down upon its breast, withfolded legI.

(IAyr, Lth, S, W) _ l , and ,
[aor. c,] in£. . J, He made the camels to lie

down near by the collector of the alms required by
350

manner 

an irreg. pt. of.; tA-

(TA.) 

(In Har, signifies itself: (Ibn-Buxud:) or the latter

p. 

rv6, a doubt is expr~d respecting signifies smoke in which is no jkme Jel:)

as 

to its being a pl. of but only from or smoke eltat rises high, and of which the heat is

imak, 

and which isfreefromjlame: (Agn:) or

ignomnee 

of their being any authority for its 6 10 ` -`

being 

iso: it may, however, be pi. of and moUen jio : (Bd and some read V-j, which

is 

the pl. (Bd.

not 

of & In the Vur, lliv. 1%] some read, See also

-Ay. 

[In a day o uni)rogwro4anut]: A, K) tai

and 

(S, 1�) and

;t..j 

(V, btit excluded by the TA) Nature;

otliers 

reed as an epithet. (g.) See ~ .

.

' natural, or native, dispos*ion or temlier or otiter

Also, 

Difficulty, distress, trouble, or failytie; qitality or property: (g, A, ]g, TA:) and oriqin:

ha 

Wy. or etjilctafe or tondition; syn.

ni 

A, TA :) or that to tvhich tU origin of a

andj..b: 

pl. (TA.)

thing 

reaches. (IA9Lr, n.) You say,

A, 

1�) and t �e*bi5 A) and A,) and Stich a one

of 

mature, &c., anil origipa. A.)

(TA) 

and and 'r (A m generotty

X= 

See also in two places.

TA) 

Unprosperous, unfortutiate, ip&atupiriou.,t, or

' 

cj, 0 .9 :

utalucky. 

(�, A, K.) You say, J . aijd

see 

throtighout.

(A) 

and (A, TA) [An ititpros-

perota 

man]: pi. of the last, (TA.)

A 

worker of copper or brass: a copper-

A 

nd A, TA) [and aind

L~ 

AY. smith.]

0
(A, 

TA) and and (TA) in two places.

see
(An 

unprorperous day]: and in the pL,

0 

0 f . A place of unl)roxlwroutnen, unfok.tes-

(wiiicli 

seems to iradicate that is originally

!' 

4 : ' & tiatenen, inausi)icious;ic...,;, or unluchiness: pi.

an 

in£ ri.J.(TAJ and 4-0.J, and which

p.
is 

p]. of i-~i '(Az, TA,) and &-&.j (k.1) and-- ' [A cause of uniirosi;eroux;ten, t4t!fo?.-

[its 

pl.] TA,) and (1�.) [and tu

0, 

cj natenem, inausikiciownw, or tinltickinen: pi.,

fa-^ 

] and[itspl.],;^1;�.' (TA.) In

app. 

1 1 accord.to rule, (A, TA, art.

the 

]�ur, [liv. 19,1 some read, t ' 1

see 

in three plams.

[In 

an unprosjmrout doy], as well as

(,5, 

TA:) and AA reads [in the Kur, xli. 1.5p] po� see and

$L..j. 

and ZL�~j is another reading.

(TA.) 

You also say, ,~U -atr. and See Supplement]

mcaiiing, 

t A year ofdearth or drought or sterility:

.(1Drd, 

]�.:) so tlicy aswrt. (IDrd.) And

V 

ejt=. 1 is an appellation of The two planets J; f

[aor., 

aewrd. to analog in£ n.

turn 

and Mary: (Ibn-Abbid, K:) like as

.

6 9 M 1�; and V J ; (IAqr, n;) lle moat, or

[the 

contr.] JmLJ1 is applied to Venus and a '

journeyed, 

reiwynently. (14r, 8

Mercury. 

(1bn-ibbid.) n.

aor.:!, 

(L,) inf L,) He drove, and

urqed, 

and chid, camels: (L:) Its drove veho-

see 

to.�: == and & '

mently. 

(Tli, S.) (Lth,) [aor.

&c.) 

and 'r,,.to�j (Fr, K) and

inf 

n. to; (Lth, K;) and t� (AM;)

the 

last, (TA,) or all, (]g,) on the

and 

tw� (Lth 1Le chid tho cainels by the

authority 

of Abu-1-'Abbis El-Kaw6zhee, (g,) a

word 

of well-known meaning; C-opper: atid crij of tl 1 (or 'I ti,ao in the Cg and a

* 

& ` & a C:i C# C:$ . 0

brass; 

syn. Ai, (V.:) or..A_: (Ibn-BuzurJ:) MS. copy of the in the L writtenonce t:l ti,

or 

a s~ oj,.A.,& intensely red: (TA-) a chaste and twiiDC in order that titey might lie
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word. (TA.) ~ Also, Are: (IF, ]�:) down ulpon tlteir breasts, with fol(leti logs: (Lth,.

and 

the sparks thatfaUfrom bran orfrom AM, L, you say to6j LJ and

iron, 

when it is beaten (A0, 1�) with thsham .. e,

6.1j.X;d 

' he did ito vehemenlly. (Lth.)

(TA:) 

ar signifies moks: so in th 1 * ' ' 0 .

e 

]�ur, Also, (in£ n. LtIQ He otade a

Iv.. 

35: (Fr, Az, Bd, and others; accord.to Az,

camel 

to lie down upon its breast, Yvithfulded I&J^

all 

the interpreters of the ]�ur. ; and it is wonder- .1 . 1 a .

fal 

that the author of the ]g has omitted this (I Ay, Lth, t;, and LW

signification: 

TA:) but some say that it is [aor. i,l in£ n. He made the caniels to. lid
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